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I am truly blessed to share the report on Apostolic Faith Church Pakistan's ministry 

efforts. This detailed account highlights the significant progress in nurturing the 

Body of Christ from March to May 2024. It brings me great joy to share these 

updates with you, and I invite us all to rejoice together and praise the remarkable 

work the Lord is doing in Pakistan. 

 

MARCH  

In March, we experienced abundant blessings as we held services and guided many 

to acknowledge their sins, confess them, repent, and receive the incredible gift of 

salvation through faith in Jesus Christ's sacrifice. In March, we rejoice that 11 

individuals received salvation. As we celebrated the resurrection of Jesus Christ, 

our focus was on preaching repentance from sin and seeking the Lord's grace and 

mercy for salvation. 

Home Gatherings 

In March, we initiated home gatherings for worship, prayer, and the sharing of 

gospel messages, convening bi-weekly. Additionally, I conduct weekly prayer 

visits to church families, which has significantly contributed in the consolidation of 

our church community. In this gatherings we pray for sick people and those who 

need prayers. 

Monthly Meeting 

We hold monthly meetings with our church workers to encourage them in their 

service to God and the Church. During these gatherings, we provide instructions 

and guidance, and we also share gospel messages to strengthen their spiritual lives. 

 

Special Revival meeting in Faisalabad  



 The meeting started at 5:00 PM amidst challenges from adverse weather and 

power outages, but God demonstrated His power. 443 saints from across 

Faisalabad attended, including brick kiln workers and the poor whom we provided 

free transportation for. The worship was powerful, with people of all ages 

participating eagerly. Brother Paul began with prayer, followed by a song led by 

Brother Zaigham. 

Sister Sumbal led us in prayer before Brother Felix delivered a sermon on 

repentance and salvation from Isaiah 53:6, supported by scriptures like Hosea 6:1, 

Romans 3:23-26, and 1 John 3:1-3, 8-9. Many were moved by the Holy Spirit, 

kneeling in prayer, and Brother Felix and I prayed for people seeking healing from 

different alignments. After the service, Sister Marjorie greeted and prayed with 

everyone.  

Testimonies were shared: Brother Saleem testified of being saved from smoking, 

Sister Naila's husband turned from black magic to church volunteering, and Sister 

Jamila found strength in prayer. 11 received healing, and 8 found salvation. $48 

was donated towards church land extension. We thank God for this opportunity to 

gather, praise Jesus, and receive blessings. 

 

 

Palm Sunday Procession  

On 24th March we gathered in great joy and happiness to celebrate Palm Sunday.  

Congregants lifted their voices of 'Hosanna to the King' and 'King of Kings is Jesus 

Christ'. People joyfully joined the Palm Sunday service and enthusiastically took 

part in the procession.  

Good Friday and Easter Services:  

We give thanks to God for the blessings of these services. Our congregation 

wholeheartedly joined in spirit and participation. We praise God for His precious 

gift of salvation through the blood of Jesus Christ. Some brethren shared their 

beautiful testimonies how Jesus intervened in their lives. On this glorious Easter 

morning, following the service, our congregation joyfully prepared breakfast for all 

who joined us in worship. 

 



April  

Open Street Service: 

On the 8th of April, we gathered for an outdoor worship service on the streets. This 

special gathering was organized to express gratitude to God for His mighty works 

through the Apostolic Faith Church in Pakistan. A powerful message was shared, 

calling us to dedicate ourselves anew to God. A total of 169 believers joined 

together to worship our Heavenly Father in unity.  

Purchasing of Church Land:  

We thank God for blessing this great blessing of church property for Apostolic 

Faith Church Headquarters and Camp Ground in Faisalabad. It was very important 

to have place for worship and holding our services in Pakistan.  

 

Home Gathering and Evangelism: 

We continued our Bi-weekly home gathering for worship. Along with Sunday 

Service with we continued evangelism in Faisalabad. In these evangelism 

outreaches, Audio Bibles and Physical Bibles were distributed.  These evangelism 

outreaches in Faisalabad are resulting in increasing of congregation in Faisalabad 

and also in experiencing the blessing of Salvation, Sanctification and Baptism of 

the Holy Ghost. 

 

MAY 

Home Gatherings and Monthly Meeting:  

We continued our Bi-weekly home gatherings for worship and prayer. We 

continued using our monthly meeting with workers to instruct them, encourage 

them for their efforts.  

Thanksgiving Services: 



In this month, 3 families organized thanksgiving services in Faisalabad. I am 

thankful to Lord that people those who pray and put their requests in front of God 

during Altar Services. Lord grant them kind desires of their hearts.  

 

Mother’s Day Service:  

I had the privilege of preaching about the virtues of a Christian mother—her love, 

dedication, and faithfulness in nurturing her children. Together, we lifted up 

prayers for all the mothers present and around the globe. 

As we concluded, the children of our congregation joyfully expressed their love 

and gratitude towards their mothers through heartfelt speeches, tender poems, and 

the gift of flowers 

 

 

 

We are thankful to Lord for accomplish great things in Pakistan. We can 

experience greater things happening in communities in Faisalabad and Toba Tek 

Singh. People from other cities request to work in those places and there is need as 

well. But we praying and waiting for Lords intervention and guidance. So we are 

working to strongly consolidate current areas.  

We thank you for your continuous support and prayers for the work of God in 

Pakistan. Although I face many hardship but Lord is much bigger than hurdles in 

His way. And I always remember  Lords promise in Psalms 46:1-3 
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